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City or Town'----~S~an::.:.:i~o~r~d~,__:;;M;a;i~n~e-~-----------------~ 
HO\'r long in United Sta t es ___ ""I2:;::,._yr....:..s~. ~· _ _;How lone in Msine. ___ 6_yr....___s_. __ 
Born in. _ _..uG$la.ruhu.¥~,.....,iP .... ,wQ""',.__ _________ Da te of birth Jan . 6 , I92I 
If married, how many chUdren. _______ Occupation At Home 
Name of employ er _,...----------------------------( Present or J.;st) 
Address of emp::..oyer 
Enc;lish ______ s peal:._--"'Y~e""'s"----'Read. __ ..;:;Y..;;.e..;;.s ____ \'lri te_ y.J..ei:..s.:i._.. ___ _ 
Other l angua[:;ct: ____ l,,,ISp~e,.ak......_s........._Fr.....,.,_en~chil.... _________________ _ 
Have you made aprlication for citizenship? ___ ~N~o ___________ _ 
Have you ever had military service ? ______ ~N~o:..__ _________ _ 
If so, v-rhere? ____________ v1hen? _______________ _ 
'--)_ n ( /2 A~ Si gnature ~ ~ !'-= 
Vfitness~,~ 
